
The beginning of Terse k is Obbbl also a description at whet Christ did in he

earthly iUe and whet lie is d$g 4urtg the present age, although it vial be even

sore fully exapttfteã. in whet lie will do in the MiUenniua. Ue shefl stand and.

feed. In the strength of the LD, in the majesty of the nun of the LOAD Us God.

This word steed here would be better translated 5sbepherd.1 it is a trandttve

verb i.hich mean, to toed sheep. Es gives HIs teachings to Hilt disciple*# Ho

toads tits people in this age. Event'*Uy lie will shepherd. all the world as its

king.

"And, they shell abides for now shell he be great unto the ends of the earth." Here

vs look tor*rd to the establtshee*t of the kingdom deso$bed in (ic*b Zisl..4

vb*n.His powor will be established over. all, the world'.

The first phrase in Terse 5 completes the picture. "And this ma shell be the

peeco. Jesus Christ is our peace as we are "wed through Bt* SM we find the

peace of God ifl our hearts because Be died to,asks peace for "0

After this phrase there is a sharp break. A new section of the book begtne in the

lest part of. this verse.

Miaab tells us that a period of peace is coming, but he ends the passage by

pointing out that this peace to not an abstract thing. "2t oases through .a man,

There in no peace without the Prince of Peace.

Na matter what happens in this wicked world we can here the Prince of Paws in

our hearts right now. Thank 004, this whole earth will some day enjoy its

mennie3. age of peace and universal happiness,

AMU Jesus Christ the San of God returns to reign.
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